Ginkgo 11S seed storage protein family mRNA: unusual Asn-Asn linkage as post-translational cleavage site.
By reducing the amount of ginkgo water-soluble polysaccharides, which occupy about 35% of the wet seed mass and interfere with the extraction of RNA, cDNA-quality mRNA was obtained from developing seeds of Ginkgo biloba. Based on the NH2-terminal 17-amino acid sequence and an internal 12-amino acid sequence derived from the basic subunit of ginnacin, 11S-seed storage protein family of ginkgo, two degenerate oligonucleotide primers were synthesized and used for polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The resulting PCR product was used for screening the above endosperm cDNA library, and a plaque carrying the 1614 bp cDNA insert, which contained the entire coding region for a precursor of ginnacin was isolated. This is the first reported cloning of cDNA from ginkgo seeds. The deduced primary sequence is composed of a signal peptide segment (25 amino acid residues) and an acidic subunit (248 residues) followed by a basic subunit (187 residues). It was also found that the post-translational cleavage site in the ginnacin precursor is the Asn-Asn rather than the Asn-Gly bond found in a variety of the major subunit precursors in 11S seed protein family known to date. We showed that a purified soybean extract and an extract of ginkgo seeds can specifically hydrolyze -Asn248-Asn249- but not -Asn249-Val250-, in the heptapeptide Gly-Asn248-Asn-Val-Glu-Glu-Leu that corresponds to the ginnacin cleavage region.